
 2023 Tribute Cruise 
 JUNE EMAIL UPDATE 
 (sent out June 15, 2022) 

 Hello Tribute Cruisers! 

 This is the second of our regularly scheduled email updates. You are receiving this because you have a 
 confirmed booking onboard Royal Caribbean’s newest and largest cruise ship, the Wonder of the Seas, 
 for our Tribute Cruise departing from Port Canaveral on January 22, 2023! 

 If any of your cabin mates did not receive this email, it is because we don’t have their email address as 
 part of your confirmed reservation. Please have them reach out to me directly in order to get their email 
 address registered. If we do not have a unique email address for each passenger, those passengers 
 may miss notices and updates and will not be able to participate in our survey at the end of the cruise. 

 The first email update can be found online by clicking here  . 

 FINAL PAYMENT AND PAYMENT PLANS 
 Final payment is scheduled for October 1, 2022. At that point your cruise must be paid off and we will 
 charge you for your entertainment fee of $350 per person (adjusted for the Bring a Buddy Program). If 
 at any time you'd like to submit a one time payment, or if you'd like to set up recurring monthly 
 payments, or if you'd like to change your method of payment,  please complete this form  . 

 COVID PROTOCOLS 
 We still expect there to be no COVID related protocols in place for our January 2023 cruise. If there are, 
 we will keep you informed in future updates. 

https://tributefestival.rocks/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/2023-Tribute-Cruise-Email-5_2022-Google-Docs.pdf
https://gotravelinc.formstack.com/forms/tribute_cruise_additional_payments


 TRAVEL INSURANCE 

 After much research we are finally able to outline the insurance opportunities we can provide for the 
 Tribute Cruise sailing on Royal Caribbean’s Wonder of the Seas, from Port Canaveral, on January 22, 
 2023. 

 There are three costs associated with your cruise that can be insured. 
 1.  The cost of your cruise 
 2.  The cost of your flight 
 3.  The Entertainment fee 

 Insurance for the cost of your cruise 
 What we are offering is Royal Caribbean’s Travel Protection program on the cruise only portion of your 
 trip.  This includes cancellation insurance and medical coverage. For the complete details, visit: 
 https://www.archinsurancesolutions.com/coverage/Royal  .  Please read through this information so you 
 are clear on what is covered and the conditions under which it is covered. 

 The cost of this insurance is based on the total cost of your cruise only. Prepaid gratuities, taxes and 
 fees will always be refunded if you cancel your cruise. The price of the insurance for two people sharing 
 a  Balcony Cabin is $99 per person  .  The price for two people sharing an  Ocean View or Inside 
 Cabin is $69 per person  .  For pricing other than double occupancy, or for pricing on suites, we will get 
 you a quote before committing you to the insurance.  The insurance fee will be added to the total cost 
 of your cruise, will appear on your next invoice from us and will be due with final payment. 

 Insurance for the cost of your flight 
 We recommend buying insurance on your flight directly through the airline when purchasing your airline 
 tickets.  When you purchase your flights online, you are always asked if you want travel insurance. 
 Select yes and the price of the insurance will be added to your bill before you pay. You can check the 
 details of cover through the airlines website. 

 Insurance to cover the entertainment fee 
 We are offering insurance on the entertainment fee for $35.  If you should cancel your cruise for any 
 reason, the insurance will allow you to roll your entertainment fee over until the next year, or receive a 
 refund.  The $35 fee will be added to your Entertainment Fee and due with final payment.  It will be 
 billed from Tribute Promotions, just like your Entertainment Fee. 

 If you are interested in insuring the cost of your cruise through Royal Caribbean and/or the 
 Entertainment Fee through us, please complete this form: 

 https://gotravelinc.formstack.com/forms/tribute_cruise_insurance_enrollment 

 HOST HOTEL 

 The Avanti Palms Resort will be our host hotel in 2023. Rooms are currently available.  Click here to see 
 the website for details. 

https://www.archinsurancesolutions.com/coverage/Royal
https://gotravelinc.formstack.com/forms/tribute_cruise_insurance_enrollment
https://tributefestival.rocks/tribute-cruise/lodging/
https://tributefestival.rocks/tribute-cruise/lodging/


 TRANSPORTATION 

 Transportation for those flying to Orlando and staying at the Avanti Palms prior to 
 departure 
 For transportation to the hotel from the airport, we recommend making advanced reservations 
 with Platinum Transportation (1-407-492-8888) or using a ride-share service such as Uber or 
 Lyft. 

 We are making arrangements for a shuttle to take those staying with us the night prior to 
 departure at the Avanti Palms to get to the port.  The cost of the shuttle is $35 per person. 
 Advanced reservations are required by November 1, 2022 to guarantee a seat on board.  If you 
 are ready to confirm the shuttle, please complete the form at the bottom of this section. 

 Transportation for those flying to Orlando on the day of departure 
 Please make sure your fights arrive in Orlando no later than noon on the day of departure. 
 Because very specific timing will be required for those flying in on the day the cruise departs, we 
 recommend making advanced reservations with Platinum Transportation (1-407-492-8888) for 
 rides from the Orlando Airport to Port Canaveral. 

 Transportation for those driving to Orlando 
 Regardless if you are staying at the Avanti Palms or not, we recommend you park at the port. 
 Parking at the port is $17 per day and all the details and directions are available by  clicking 
 here  . There are also many companies that offer off-site parking for less money. One of these 
 can be found by  clicking here  . 

 Transportation to the airport for those flying out on the day we return 
 If you are flying out on the day we return to port, you should make your transportation 
 arrangements directly with Royal Caribbean while we are on board the ship.  We strongly 
 recommend you schedule your flight out of Orlando no earlier than 12:30 PM. 

 Transportation to Avanti Palms resort on the day we return for those staying the night of 
 January 29th. 
 We are making arrangements for a shuttle to take those staying with us at the Avanti Palms the 
 night we return to port.  The cost of the shuttle is $35 per person.  Advanced reservations are 
 required by November 1, 2022 to guarantee a seat on board.  If you are ready to confirm the 
 shuttle, please complete the form below. 

 Please use this form to book your transportation to and from the Avanti Resort: 
 https://gotravelinc.formstack.com/forms/tribute_cruise_transportation_arrangements 

 WELCOME CELEBRATION 
 We will once again be having a welcome party on January 21st at 5 PM, the night prior to departure. At 
 the party you will get all of the last minute updates as well as enjoy entertainment from some of our 
 headliners. The party will be held at the Avanti Palms Resort and even those not staying at the resort 
 are welcome to attend. 

https://www.portcanaveral.com/Cruise/Directions-Parking
https://www.portcanaveral.com/Cruise/Directions-Parking
https://portcanaveralparking.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwrqqSBhBbEiwAlQeqGlYkoesYWJFaJ3dOmI441czSAdlss9dVSjM78_DuPuTkYArH0Zh1YhoCWdUQAvD_BwE
https://gotravelinc.formstack.com/forms/tribute_cruise_transportation_arrangements


 VIP SEATING 
 VIP seating is currently on sale and only a few seats remain.  Click here if you’d like to purchase them. 

 TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
 Please review the Terms and Conditions of your reservation (  View T&C  ). 

 SOCIAL MEDIA 
 Please follow us on  Facebook  and  Instagram  and stay tuned to the cruise website at 
 www.tribute.cruises  for up to date information. 

 JOIN US ON LAND! 
 Our next events on land are the annual Las Vegas Tribute Festival, and the 35th anniversary of the 
 Images of the King World Championship ETA Contest held in Memphis. Visit 
 www.TributeFestival.Rocks  for all the details and to purchase tickets. 

 Feel free to email us back with any questions. 

 See you all onboard if not before! 

 TCB! 
 Jason Sherry 
 Producer of the  www.TributeFestival.Rocks  series of events and  www.Tribute.Cruises  !!! 
 1-888-406-5885 

https://www.tix.com/ticket-sales/TributeFestivalRocks/2268/event/1268760
https://tributefestival.rocks/tribute-cruise/ticket-information/
https://www.facebook.com/TributeFests
https://www.instagram.com/tributefestival.rocks/
http://www.tribute.cruises/
http://www.tributefestival.rocks/
http://www.tributefestival.rocks/
http://www.tribute.cruises/

